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"Genocide" of God... - posted by CJaKfOrEsT (), on: 2007/8/19 1:32
Doing some research, I came across this statement today on a Raelian website:

Quote:
-------------------------
Our support to Steve Wells, the author of a blog about Â“how many people were killed by godÂ” which you can see 
(http://dwindlinginunbelief.blogspot.com/2006/08/how-many-has-god-killed.html) here.

Rael made the following comments after reading his blog: Â“very interesting : Steve Wells counted the total of people killed in the Bible by the "god of l
ove and compassion" and the total is... 2,270,369 people!!! While the total of individuals killed by Satan is only ...10! So all the people passionate by lo
ve and compassion should worship Satan rather than their blood thirsty god!
 (http://www.raelianews.org/news.php?extend.230) www.raelianews.org

-------------------------

May this be a sobering thought regarding the "craftiness" of our enemy. :cry:

Re: "Genocide" of God... - posted by sojourner7 (), on: 2007/8/19 10:39
 Death is the result of, the wages of sin.
 Man's sinful heart is capable of great
 wickedness, hatred and murder.  The writer
 of Hebrews says the devil ensnared us in
 sin and bound us by death.  Christ died and
 rose again to destroy our enemy, death!!
 We all know the father of lies and the enemy
 of our souls, and it is NOT GOD!!

Re: "Genocide" of God..., on: 2007/8/19 10:51

Hi Aaron,

I was a bit slow on the uptake of your thought here...

Quote:
-------------------------May this be a sobering thought regarding the "craftiness" of our enemy. 
-------------------------

1 Corinthians 15

21 For since by man came death, by Man also came the resurrection of the dead.

22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ all shall be made alive. 

You quoted

Quote:
------------------------- and the total is... 2,270,369 people!!! While the total of individuals killed by Satan is only ...10! 
-------------------------
I suppose this is the natural deduction of a mind in denial about both sin and truth.   :-( 
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Re: "Genocide" of God... - posted by sojourner7 (), on: 2007/8/19 10:58
 Forgot to mention "Raelians"  follow the
 teachings of  space aliens;  so it is not
 surprizing they are very deceived!!
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